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Church-street, twelve-roomed 
brick residence, worth $3200, 
all conveniences, lot 25x110-

1^>RADNOR^
rate of 3 per cent, was generally 

In some quarters It Is thought 
bank fears gold withdraw*», 

<> was taken for the United States 
taliist £17,000 bought, 
ins were Irregular on big profit 
every rise. There was good sup- 
on every reaction. New York 

■ng, ami the close was buoyant 
p. The favorites were Northern 
id Central Parlfle. The Roths- 
■ said to be'luylng the latter, 
flat denial of the report that the 
arlflv scheme la ready, and It ,» 
d fhatTt Is not even settled how 
overnmeut will give way on the

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel, 
lence— mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

TWENTIETH YEAJ^t-fffi- TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 1899-TWELVE PAGES ONE CENT
HIS POINT OB' VIEW.II

m 'e»

m Mon the smallras slightly harder 
of the bank's rate.

Cotton Market.
Jan. 19.—Colton, spot closed 

iz uplands. 6%c: middling gulf, 
763 bales.

The Indications Are That Some Good, | French Fishing Expeditions in New
foundland Waters Will Be 

Largely Reduced.
?Terrific Boiler Explosion 

Burns’ Ice .House.
at Hot News Will Yet Be Fur- s I

Two Thousand Anti-War Peo
ple Have Beached Halifax.

nished From There.
Inquest Unnecessary.

rant Issued for an Inquest on the 
te kite Rev. Prof. Macadam, who 
led In the Bay on Monday night, 

withdrawn by Coroner 
full Investigation of the

DID GERMAN CONSUL BLUNDER ? HON. MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S INTENTIONS
ENGINEER EVOY 15 DEAD.er a

votive Burrows, who was work- 
<ase in the Interests of the rela- 
rted that the Incidents leading up
■ professor's death did not war-
onest. and. as a result, the en- 
valled off.

PEACE LOVING RUSSIANSt And, If Bo, Wliat Will Germany Do 
About It Î—British Warship 

Bent Forward.

I Have Been Conveyed to the Govern
ment of the Oldest Colony 

and Give Satisfaction.

i

I Francesco Cairo, Teamster, May Not 
Recover From His Terrible Scalds. I Who Have Decided to Settle Where 

They Will Have Liberty.
CBerlin. Jap. 20,-The Foreign Office In

forms the correspondent of the Associated 
Press that the official reports received fiom 
Samoa by the Government tally with those 
received by the Associated Press. In any
event. Germany will not support any poa-| le” s®cr®tory °f Stale for the Colonies, In

timating that he le likely to propose legl*- 
treaty. bdt. the Foreign Office ofllfifate I !at,on to th® Oelonlul Legislature at the 
point out. it I» not yet clear that the comlnS session, whereby better arrarge 
German Consul at Apia has been guilty of I mente can be made for the operations of 
any Irregulsrliy of that nature. On the I the French and British fishermen ou the 
contrary, the Foreign Office insists, it still treaty coast during the coming Ashing sea- 
rcmalna to be explained why Mataafa's eon. Other sources convey the Intimation 
election was declared invalid, a» be was that French fisting expeditions to New- 
ethnlWedly elected by an overwhelming n.a- foumdland watere next season will be large-

<The'Foreign Office admits that Germany rfg”cied'. aa .tbe French fishermen fear 
has loue bee© dfcssaiisticd with the cooven- J/1 ” w*r» whicu world leave
tion. which in its nature is provisional, | Lnein on the Newfoundland coast.
“though, unfortunately, other powers» es
pecially the fi'eelrington Government, hovel All London le Interested.
tbTUchFo<£*£i"otrice officials sav that the sjj^0beftoe‘ tte~Wtiv»ha!^1^be('h!in'* 
coirtalu of the German warship Faille, at I Lb?Ui‘
Apia, "dyes not attach muoh Importance to 5” °£ monopolizes public ntteu-
th<- recent incidente” and hence I he Gov-1 , ae his; seeches lately have a
eminent does not intend to send additional ck ™ °°*UB. owing to Ms habit of speak-
wurshlps to Samoa, unless the other powers î01 aMl log just what Is hi bis ininU

foreign affairs. The Colonial Secre
tary's geieral argument that British trade,

British Warship Has Started. I order to flourish, must have fhe support 
Wellington. N. Z.. Jan. 20.-The British SLt5î®"!5,lel1 ,flag-, Qnrî 1(8 »»» rlngfence 

third-class cruiser Taurauga has started for for protœtlon In the shape of differential 
Kutnoa. I tariffs mpoeed on other nations, naturally

dwlghted his audience of business men.
.. . .. Doon ,e," The Kaiser is Kept But, ,°T® F^®”*'1 interest, however, attache.
I?6 *" the ot BerUu' Ja“- 3®.—Emperor William to-day Madagascar and New-

I>ognn and Eantern-arenure, and killed one hail a long conference with Baron von Bn- In- Jhe former rose he laid
thap, while three others were sertonsly In- [>•"'■ tbe Imperial Foreign Secretary, Itnd tle^nJn>i#dLfl?^ibrhït^^eaT,lre —. trea,' 
lure#.-. The scene of the dlsnvier n.„. .h [afterward* with Sir Frank Lascelles, the KjîîP”rt of if™”®?, and 

SC®ue ” tbe (,lea®ter wn» the British Ambassador. It Is assumed that tbot In hto opinion the ac-
large lee-^vrehouse of William Burns A Egyptian and Samoan affairs were under “»“* *« yet closed.
Oo„ at the foot of Logan-aveuue on Ash- ci-rstderat'-on. French Dog-ln-the-Hanger Policy,
bridge's Buv th. tn i. . . Judging from the tone of the German I Newfotndlaad. Mr. Chamberlain declareded from di,^™ be employes had return- press, France has little to hope for regard-1 présente! a typical example of that ml«- 
ed from dinner, and were waiting for the lug the Soudan convention In this direction. cMevous and deplorable pallcy which eeem 
hour of 1. In the rear of the Mg Icehouse o'1,'1*®, ®®rlln papers, satisfied that Groat ed oorotrved to combine the maximum am-:dzt r,din‘ zrr*ibe ssi■s&*tflttsss,the lcust pos'and engine. Ilere stood Engineer Andrew vantages for German trade. (3early what Mr Chamberlain Is slmlmr
Evoy with his hand on the lever, end be- 1jt'he, ,Bl>1‘!l,lcbc ^®l'ung; which Is not usu- at 1» the withdrawal of English cla?m» "n 
Mde him Frank Ca,ro and severe, others. ?£ SS3, S«L ^
1 "reman John White came In and called British protectorate and then proceeds to I is hardli h^bèhoped that Fhance ffr a*n 
those in the botler room Into the Mg build- t,h*t. British^diplomacy has been Instant will look ob this as an enultaUle

ÏL-rs;rair-w SSHSIHFHsil dcdli i me |0 nnntiniuflsjzar* -- «"- tsSSBSHffitS IBEIl IS SPREADING.An Awful Scene. 1 to GemSh vOmmcîce *, wîli s, t. th®,nhjeet with the
The premises were won covered with fiy- hll6tl»h, no special prh'llege being conferred °„yie ,tSat the In- -------w

Mg embers, and escaping steam h,d JJ-Pon the subjects o^ power." Znt^r

Tlew. When the steam had dcaged away, Pencefnl Solution Expected. ar^à ,̂allrl';„,rei>re?fn't* ■tbe temper of the | AH tl)6 Central rfOVinCCS Of China 
a horrible ..«W -wbi" Tk..4*.Ber ■ London. Jan. 21.-The Berlin correspond-
roofir was a complete' wreck. Buoy's body 01 Tbe New* “r»= “In authorlta- theetotoe JLT
itâs.fcnnd Wmc yard» from where be ha'-l Whether or not rbe *

standing „ few minutes before, hut it Inevitably he resumed win lead to^ «olio ro^al^to S î5fn‘Wœe olwtinat®z."rrr; w< m e™ I r.%jti8sr^s-„TssMowû off his feet, and bis body was m<>st improbable that any complication» 
fearfully battered. His clothing had been ! "Hl arlae w,tb tb® United States." - 
nearly all torn off. Lying over bcshle the , Conference. Were hm,i
î?11"”*®. but|dlng wa. the prostrate torn, Berlin, Jan. 20.-In connection with the 
of Fran* Cairo, who was also terribly cut 8amoan difficulty, the official Rdchsanzelg- 
and bruised. He was still alive. Over m-!e?leln^y?£2,rJv,,l,lem.T®®,v®<l th® Ger- 
nenr the stable, about 10 yards away,
Richard McGiilgant who was moaning pitl- V11®1* 5e a<vortIpd audience to tbe
fully nod crying, “For God's sake save I CaTendl*La”el'7s °errau,,-v' ^ Urauk 
me!" The head ot the boiler hud struck- 
him while standing on. his sleigh. Another 
nion, George Kingston, was found lying 
under a pile of board», with a big gash In , „
his head. He was not badly Injured, and rro»®®”tlon Withdraws the Charge* 
assisted in caring far those so badly hurt. Against the Merchant*’ Bank 

Doctor. Were Called. Clerk in Montreal.
Crowds of residents Immediately be- Montreal Jan -m ti .

gait to arrive, and physicians were sent for. t,„’ , ° Tb® Merchants'
Doctors O. H. Fraser, 633 Queen-street east, ltanK «T «.unada has withdrawn

I£^wal1- 817 Queen-street east, and I fh® charge of the theft of 1300> „n,
William J. Passmore, 072 Queeu-stveet east, feared ag.iliwt Albert F Mnssr-n t,.„ /u
wore soon on the spot. In the meantime I of the ««V-hL, ,at® teller
(.Vddcs’1 af'ter b'uidnglng ^tSS'' wôrodm Â I !tevterat“n te ^ÏSTrifTO?SffiFiJlZ**''1

charged by Judge Destroyer.

BROKERS. St. John’», Nfld., Jan. 20.—8k the Allan 
Liner Corean last night, the Colonial Gov
ernment received officiel despatches from 
the Right Han. Joseph Chamberlain. Brit-

4& HAMMOND
tirecK BROKERS end

iso, O Elnenelnl Agenu.
Members Torento Slock Excusa <e 
Government Municipal Rati, 

rust, and Miscellaneous Debon- 
.s on Loudon. IBofl-, New York, 
nd Toronto Exchanges bought 
commission.

Disaster Happened at the Noon Hour 

aid Shook the Houses in the 
Vicinity of Logan sad En*tern- 
Avennes—Aa Awful Sight After 
the Steam Had Cleared Away — 
The Engineer’s Body Was Beyond 
Recognition, But He Did Not Die 
Till He flenched the Hospital — 

Boots and Clothing All Torn Off

On Arrival at Halifax They Sang 
••God Is With IIBL He lies Brought 
lie Through” — A Clean Bill of

elble Irregularity inconsistent with the

c/
Health, With the Exception of a 
Cnee of Measles—Some of the Re
markableSTARK & CO., / _ ^ 5Characters Among
Them—Had an Offer From France, 
Bat Preferred the British Flair.

bystreet. ^^4\
ir tne purebsee and sale of 
is etc., executed ou the Toroa- 
il. New York aud London Ex-

V—Bena Cairo Assists In Carrying 
His Brother on n Stretcher, Bnt

It Halifax. Jan. 20.—The #tearner Lake 
Huron, was sighted off the harbor at 10 
o’clock and at 3 o’clock the flue former 
Beaver Liner with her 2000 Rusalnn Douk- 
hoborx. was anchored off quarantine. l)r. 
Moutlzambort and the local health officers 
at once went aboard. An hour later tbo 
agents of the steamer eUrted down the har
bor In a tugboat, containing, besides «he 
Immigration officials. Prince Hlckoff of 
Russia, Measrs. Elklnton of Philadelphia 
and Glldry of Dartmouth, Maes., two 
prominent Quakers. The orders to the 
ngeiu’e tugboat were that she should ap
proach the Lake Huron from the wind
ward. In case there should be disease on 
board. As the tug drew near Dr. McKay, 
port health offloer. shouted: ’’AH right, 
round to the oiher side." Thla was wel- 
come news to Prince Hlckoff snd the friends 
of the Doekhooons. for It meant that, to 
far as could l>e learned, there was. no eou- 

lM>nriL Tb® tu« made fast 
alongside the steamer aaul permission was 
mmied Prince Hlckoff end eta IT and tile 
deputy Minister of the interior and staff 
to go aboard. A11 others were excluded, 
P”î ;«« correspondent, for the time be
ing. attaching himself to one of the slaff, 

11 iron- It was a pictur- 
eeoue sight. Though nearly 2t**i were < :i 
boaid. only a fe hundred could be seen 
leaning over the earner's rail. One of the 
Qi.aktrs Fhctitcd “Wdlcoine Doukhobora.”

Broke Into Singing.
-Old men and women and children broke 
mh® Jhnglpg. the plalmlve melody being 

ihe ühlolag watere. 1 asked LPS.'S*6 wbat.’tl1® words were, and 
L ™eï,w£re ?tnKlnF a Psalm. "Uc»l 
** "!th %- Me has brought us through." 
«II «mu'!1 "I’h® steamer was reach- 
e<L TÏz.Kl]elil^?a,• Lak.lua °e hie liroad bar, 

Prmee Hlckoff beside him, and sur
rounded by » crowd of devout Donkh .'ror-. 
engaged In fervent prayer. In, the cr ,u„ 
waa a ■Grimean yet era n, who had *een 
goi.d service on behalf of Howls. h|s grey 
lialr and wrinkled face lieliVkenSug a man 
of remarkoble character. This man after 
the war left the service, and when 35 years 
î* ae®J04,0®'1 Î*1® Doukhobors. one of whose 
texts ot doctrine forbid* them to engage, in 
war. Another in the eoronaiiy of worshln-

LIBERTE IS NOT AT ALL PLEASED CÏEfce«<ttÇ£$£î uî? «^<*5"Oci-xn. He was allowed to come home'but
---------------- only to leave the country.

attrnetlve face amongRumor Th.t Effort. W.H Be MMe | iX^o  ̂^n^6 H^o^M

me that «be wa* not a peasant, like tli|f 
oiher*. but a lady doctor, not n Doukhotror, 
who had volunteered lo come nerow and 
he.u the people. She would return to Rus.

Does Not Recognise Him — He 
Fnlnts Later — What is.ARE BOOMING Wa. the A
Cause of the Accident fgrand opportunity to make 

■w York and Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention to 
orders.

DEAD.

lÆ,2Te,reJe<rPh ^ eDS‘neeT’ “ .rS 5:c
A CO., Brokers,
Sts, Toronto.

Private wires.
€do. iINJURED.

Fralcesco Catro, teamster, 177 Chest- 
'9t1r®et! Richard McGutgan, teamriter, 

3 Mltott-shreet ; George Kiugstone, 107 
Laepin-«venue.

t-CL
York Stocks

An explosion 40 minute* afterXock* and Bond» Listed on
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
nd sold for cash or on margin, 
to., 44 KING STREET WEST.
Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)

00 STERLING
TO LEND t
ortgage at tbe lowest current 
oramissfon charged. Apply 
ERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
)kèrs and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

•>5>

Fx-Spanjsh Colonial Native: By He great Yaller Hoodoo, 
de shar k if I se got ter be swaiiered by de American yallergator ? what’s dc advantage of gettin* cla’r ob

iff*A. KING & CO
Brokers,

CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

St. East, Toronto.

ORMALY & CO
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
d 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

with
Sir Edmund Monson Prepares the 

Way for the Negotiations 
With France.

Comments on the Anglo Egyptian 
Convention for Administration 

of the Soudan.
in Danger of Becoming 

Involved in It

ALD. LAMB WAS VERY NEAR DEATH. THE CITY OF KU YUNG CAPTURED. A SOLUTION THOUGHT PROBABLE.PRIVATE WIRES.

A Recurrence of Grip Brought 
Dangrerona Attack of 

Heart Failure.
E. WEBB on a

Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
t, buys and sells stocks on all 

oney loaned on stocks end min- 
Phone 8237.

Defenders of the Place Threw Down 
Their Arms and Fled After 

the First Volley.

London, Jan, 21.—The Dally Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Shang
hai : The rebellion in the Province of An- 
Houi (Ngan-Hool) I* spreading rapidly, and 
It Is feared that all the central Provinces 
of Chlnu will become involved. On Jau. 
10. 8UU0 An-Honi rebels, under the notori
ous desperado. Nut, reinforced by rebels 
from the Province of Ho-Nau, attacked the 
city of Ku-Yung. After firing a volley, the 
troops who were defending the city threw 
down thetr arme and fled. Two hundred 

of one battalion wen- killed, including 
the commander and the captain. The city 
Is now besieged, and the Viceroy of Nankin 
aud the Governors of the Provinces of Hv- 
Nun and Hu-Poh are hastening with troops 
to Its relief.

An Anglo-French Treaty ot the 
Highest Importance Expected 

to Be the Onteome. ÈV-: ; - -:,4Aid. Lamb's villa, comer Winchester and 
River-streets, was tbe Mecca for a host of 
his friends all day yesterday, for at one 
time during the day be lay hover'ng be
tween life and death. Grip, tbe Insidious 
midwinter enemy, after leaving Mr. Lamb 
for several days apparently well, bad re
turned to the attack. He was taken down 
a-bout 8 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
disease had concentrated Itself this time 
upon hi, heart. It redoubled In fure u.ltd 
the afternoon, when Dr». Doolittle and Mc- 
I hedron, who were in attendance, almost 
uesiMlred of the aldeiman's recovery All 
that comfort arrl attendance could do was 
done, and last lriight when Tbe World rolled, 
It elicited the pleasing news that the sick 
lmm was then regarded as convutopaent and 
out of danger. But he will be unable to 
leave his bed for at least a week.

von
to Bring About ■ Reopeninged and

of the Whole Question.
NE CAMPBELL London, Jan. 21.—The Paris 

dent of The Dally Chronicle says :
“I am Informed that Sir Edmund Monsoo 

i the British Ambassador to France), Jn an 
Interview with M. Dclcasse (French Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs), has virtually laid 
down the lines of negotiation upon all dis
puted points between France nud Great 
Britain. The program so far amounts to 
on Anglo-French treaty of the highest his
toric Importance. lu officiât circles to-night 
tbe approaching solution ts foreshadowed 
rather cautiously : but, while the amicable 
explicit terms which have beeu hinted to 
me are scarcely realized as yet they only 
leave one or two details of mutual corn-" 
pensotionvunecttled. ' '

The Dally Chronicle, commenting upon 
the foregoing dispute from Its Paris corres
pondent, *ays *t thinks the news almost 
too good to be true.

correspon-
monllng T- I stïfc.M ttt&W

latedly, upon the Anglo-Bgypllan ronven- f®l^Tb®,*,®n"®f orw-wdeil to the Lawler's 
thm for the administration of the Soudan. | that to-?nomxw^morohig^the*nsJwimsw»"wf* 
The Liberie 1» very angry, but The Jourual I ® 
des Débats 1» less unfriendly. Since the 
Faeboda Incident, the French press ha» un-

Tir fi7!ayeAJI^^'nHeaCm' A,d- WoodT Wiro”^, rorn,r",,er-It will probably watt untSl Monday, when, .
In the debate on tbe Foreign Minister’s ln fhp. I l>n" H >e ln"«J. a believer 
budget In ibe Chamber of Deputies, M. Del- ™ tn® P®''!’!® « rights aud the munlclpallza- 
ca»se, the Foreign Minister, Is expected to franchilseM, hue kicked sway the
make n pronouncement on the subject. ladder which helped hlin Into the Go «troll- 

Several papers n-fir to the fact that the ershlo nud he now **. .wa .. !fhrltnn's suzerntirly ts ignored by the con- P'. - nrw liat* aml T"tea as If be
venttan, and himor has it that M. f-onetniis, w,re the special representative owl of the 
who wae recently appointed Ambassador at Street Railway. No 
Constantinople, has a mission to Induce 
the Sultan to Join Humta and France, and
also, If possible, to Influence Emperor WII- tb® romrpany as their Mayor 
Item to co-operate In reopening the Egypt- the popmWjrt, has turned Into the 
iau question. 1

Tsrsnte Slock Exchange^.
niUSUKS A t h.EE MAN.CK BROKER.

In Canada, New
on and

? : .>Continued on Page 2. y $

AMES & CO.
MENT AGENTS,

*years ns a

UK'U
AND BOND Bsught end
irlselpsl Sleek Exchanges #■

Evo>- Died Soon.
In the ease of poor Evoy, he lived only a 

uW “It®1" reaching the hospital.
He did not regain causoiooauese before 
death. The other two— Cairo and McGul-
Sllnk tLTforürôriw'S’urîês are mlch^tim I „ An Unconditional Policy, 
ne cannot recover. He ts seml-conecioun. Sena ror parfllcjjlar» of the Unconitftlon- 
oixl hia# find wotmd» nre terrible. * Aceumulietive l^Hcy Issued by the Oon-
McOuJgnn will Hkeiy pull tbfougli. federation Ivlfe Aawx-iatlou. Tbeee potiçtce

fanse of the Explosion. nlS” ul®|,y I1"'1» f11"1" eondltlous from
The rouse of the exploeton will ’Ikelv »l lif * °f *8,u®' an,j guarantee extended 

way. remain a mysteo'?« the delm enâl-1 ™~fl'Uce or « P'"!o' after two

rtvxssss!: F‘7■»"'£rs""~“zs«sstMrsw£a=efira «ffjsssstur-—'
heller was eairrlid 100 yards from its four- «■. , -------------------
dation,. The terrific force may be realized .Uhnrterrd 
5h,e,n ,ar£® posts « ere broken by the boiler r Building.

? Dfwbt The engine was nls, rorrl^l £.7. ' A’
roî.na byv ‘!v explosion, line wheel v, us I _______________ _____ ,a“
round a half-mile from whore on the Ice.

A New Boiler,-Too.
wie,1,'1' 1<anis- the head of tbe firm, was 
soon on the scene. He said w hen he visited 
rafn.. ib°u*® at It he found every
thing all right. The engine and heller had 
neon proemvd from a Toronto firm onlv 
Vl'f, wr®k- Mr. Burns said. They had only 
oeen placed lu position on Wednesday. One 
or the bra, men In the works had tested It, 

u Prouounoed It to h- In llrsl-.-lass 
-order. The botler had formerly heen used 
to run a threshing mneblne, but It ln<! Jus, 
oeen rebuilt. Evt>y had ouly been enipioy- 
eu « few days' ago to run the qnxine. but 
ee had worked for Mr. Burns ns a Ir borer, 
ibe one fault with the biller, said Mr. 

urns, was that the strain would escape 
* r^1'1 tb® rivets, but this fact, he thought,

®oni<l not be attributed as the rouse of the 
explosion- The property loss Is about futio.

Evoy, the Dead Man.
Andrew Joseph Bvoy. 83, boarded at 41 

J4ardell-street, with Thomas Morton, au- 
sznor employe of the lee company. tits 
Wire died a year ago. and lie leavra a 4- 
year-old daughter. Mairy. now with her 
fra nd mother at Terre Haute, lnd. James 
Evoy Of Bolton-avenue Is a brother, while 
niHirher bnrtbev, Thomn», lives ‘n Detrqjt.
His aged father lives at 4 Water street.
, °y was popular In tile East End. zed 

Sttendf-,1 Ht. Paul’s. Tbe fuuerai will take 
Place from 15

90,000,000 PEOPLEon Deposits, sub-
m demand.
O LEND on marketable seou-

oae experts anything 
elne of John Hhaw; he wws openly sleetedOpen alV Hlghl. saTtN lûiilk n And 2.000,000 Square Miles of Terri

tory Came In Under the Con
vention Signed at Cairo.

Cairo, Jan. 30.—Tbe limits of tbe terri
tory Involved In tbe conveutlon signed here 
between Great Britain and Egypt Wednes
day are variously defined. It Is the district 
lying south of the Sahara Desert aud north 
of the Congo Bn*iu. On the eastern boun
dary lie the highland» of Ab.vtwtuln. while 
Senegatnbla forme Its we»pro border. The 
Egyptian Soudan has an area of not less
tiolTof ^^Æu*o”UM und a popu!tt-

J THE WOMAN WAS A FIEND.185Is rates.
isnelnl Business Transacted.
r*mrr west, Toronto.

Woods,
. M|M Mayor’s

man Friday. He doesn’t want any lfgt»|a.
Monuments. I tlat wlM """P®! Hie eoirqmny to give

Oill and Inspect our stock and get our *f"Pa a Hp,lt *h tb® street ears. He |* 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The wl,"Ug that the people should be howled 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, like tattle In a sir** , .Limited, 524 1'onge-streef. 1-hone 4249. ‘ cttr- ®v®” ®!»»®r. Let

tbe pet,Pie sweat, for Woods ha* a Contrail, 
ernhlp. Half the grip contracted In 
rtty ha. been rontntited to rare among thn 
henl-psw-ked public. But Woods will stand 
by the oom|jany.

Told Her Husband to Suicide So 
She Wonld Get the Insurance 

and He Did It.
Vienna, Jan. 20.—An extraordinary story 

of cold-blooded crime le published in to
day's paiiera. John and Anna Braume 
a middle-class couple with three children, 
a private Income and a prosperous busi
ness. Brnuue, however, squandered Ks 
money, let the business go to ruin, aud 
became a bankrupt, one even'ng bis wife 
said to him : "John, I am -tarvTng. Shoot 
yourself, so tb.i'f 1 van get the insiM-auce 
on your life!" The husband went Into the 
next room and shot bimwlf; but. although 
desperately wounded, he eventually recov
ered from tils Injuries. Shortly after his 
recovery his wife «lid to him : “John, you 
nre too stupid to shoot yourself properly. 
Go and hang youreelf somewhere!.. Next 
morning the obedient husband was found 
hanging from a rafter, this time really 

„ , . d®ad. Anna Bra une then endeavored to get
«lïr»2lre,.ïiJîeÜJeJÎ have yonr blanhci. nd of her mother, whose »Ve he re*» she 
cleaned The} earn be made le came berk w»A She hi.red a workman lo murder her
rei "el'JTrieiL H^,m‘Yl|b7irde* bl:‘11 ?*'d fU'lalDd to him how he could by 

and â.ay îeeîîlT ? •®>ela«l Irroehery obtain an entry Into her norther'»

lease »i„ Terenl*. l'heaes" .'«es; 364s1 n,llb î^'i1 *.0 d» the deed, where he could 
*14.1, 1004, .1#»*. JS4*' bide the body, and other horr'b'.e detail»

-------------------------- - of the crime. She promised the workman
a generous payment for murdering ber 
mother, but fortumetely he reported the 
matter to the police, and the tohuman 
daughter was yesterday arrested.

LOSES II EU LIFE IN FIRE.
Mission House In

end Wife of Rev. H. P. Alex
ander Was Burned to Denlh.

Tokyo. Jan 20.—New* has been received 
from Hlrosakl. In the northern part of the 
Ietatul of Nippon. Japan, that .the mission 
bouse of the General Mlaeionery Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church In that city 
has Just been destroyed by fire. Mrs. Alex
ander. pile of Rev. It. 1\ Alexander, who 
oJfhCbuVc^f-£b®^mt61<l<Mk wa8 burned to 

hjIfb(U^'. ns well aa Mias Otto 
and Mlew Hewitt, who are working order 
the auspices of the Woman'» Foreign 3’Ik, 
slonary Society of the Methodist Church.
C8CftPC(l.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander, who bave been 
in Japan for about five years, have beeu 
connected with ,he Hlrosakl Mlsrion mate 

1807- Ml* Otto wa* sent
?miX 8ci«Tcaw Woman'8

& COMPANY Japan Burned
K

ROKER8.

Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

1 Sold for
Margin

were
t.ssh'a TnrkUh sail Bssslsn Bath». 
Bsih esd Br,t ai.ee, m King *t. n. the

BIRTHS.
SYMINGTON—At 321 Hberbourne-street, on 

Jan. lbtb. 1899. to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Symington, a son.

Ladles’ Seel Special at Dineens*.
After ait unusually lively tar season, only 

20 ladles Alaska seal jackets remain un
sold at Dineens' from rue Immense seal 
stock displayed during tire holidays. These 
twenty seal Jacket* are the qualities which 
acre selling at from «75 to *230 before 
Christinas. You have your choice of the 
lot now at *150 cash at Dineens'. Lengths 
5Ï® 2? “-5? ^bJ'tchee and bust ivt-asurcme rts 
df, 33. 38 and 40 Inches. The special price 
does not Include special alterations.

Cloudy, With Soft Weather
WHELAN—At 81 Wlncbrater-street. on Jan Meteorological Office Toronto * on

Houtbern States snd along the Atlantic 
t.east, snd a fairly deep depression is 

CLARKSON—Suddenly, at 283 North Lis-1 moving east to the northward 
gar-street, on Thursday, Jan. 19, Captain 
Arthur Clarkson, Jn his 64th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Jau. 21, eg 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
please accept this Intimation. , »n-,—,ELLIS—HoddeioJr, on the 19th, at 462 B.tli- V&V-^; T.tare" 2oWri25 
nrst-streef, J tunes W. Ellis, commercial Albert, 4-32; Winnipeg 8^32- Port Arfhiir* 
trnvrter, late wtthtbe M: fAngnmlr O.nt- 22-28; parry K.mJ gi> .'to*'T„nmto 21- 
potiy, and father of H. Ellis, undertaker. 36-, Ottawa, 8-32; itonlrcal 10—66-' 

Funeral from the above address on Hat- bee, 8—24; Halifax, 18-38. " ’
urdey. 21st, at 2.30 p.in,, to Mount Pleas- I-rohabllltle*
sut Cemetery. Friends and members of Lower » -v». „.., „Zephyr Lodge, A.F. & A M., kindly St-1 „ LmUo, nod Georgian Bey,
tend. | s'r°n* southwest and west wlnds|

HBWBTT—Ait 300 Sherbiurne-street, on *n<* ™o»lly cloudy, with light
Friday. Jan. 20, William Hewett, In bis local sleet or rein.
Offtb yew. Ottawa Valley—Strong south westerly

Funeral private from above aditrow, on winds; mild and cloudy, with Urht m,.«i 
Mou<toy, Uie 23rd. Interment to Mount *i^t or Know.
Pleasant Cemetery. | Upper St. Lawrence-Strong southwewter.

ly wind*; mild and cloudy, with light local 
sleet or snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southwesterly wtoils; mtld and cloudy, with 
light local sleet or snow.

Maritime—Southwesterly winds; fair to 
cloudy and mild.

Lake Superior—Strong winds; cloudy with 
local snow or sleet.

Manitoba—Mild, and mostly cloudy

0 4 EQUITY cm, Ci«er* at Wholesale at McConnclPs.
Middleman's profit saved. Best 3-eent 

straight, 7 tot go cents. All our other lilies 
cut accordingly. Extra cheap prices hr tbe 
!>cx. Corner l-eod.’v igiue. 'Phone 343.

LAIDE STREET EAST, 

rs. Telephone 87*. 185 DEATHS.a
of the Lake

rrç(l#vn. The wratber to-nig-ht Ik <v*mr>ara 
2 pin nfVcîï ,a,?,| vTy "hatJar In all pansFrauds j gcotla U<,mlulon, from Alberta to NovaO LET.

L OFFICES.

••Lnchy strike" 1» the biggest and be.t 
1er l»l«g—heelerlty fhewiug Tekaeco In 
taiiuHn. A»lt i#r H.•véi

D net op's Cheaper ltoses.
Frerh cut roses at 75 <-euts per dozen 

and upward*. I'unlnp's rottt** arc graded 
ntvordlng to length aud strength of stem 
Freshest carnation» at 30 cents per dozen. 
The roses at 73 vents per dozen, In aii 
colors, are Absolutely fresh at Dunlop's 
salesrooms.

IFor To-Day’t Smoking.
G 'h®>^'i*1 zcs^Dfl!tntu'rdny”. ° ‘ uno™ced

cigars' bad been wt‘?hlaW^,l,mië0V^he" fire 
TUey are without spot or blemish. The 
lar*W. S‘Z®. Which he formerly sold at MO 
per ICO, he will now sell at $3.30, and the
Serin**! ,be •old *7.30 per 100 be Is at- 
ferlug at $5 a 100. He has only a few 
boxes left of the small Manilas, whlch bc 
Is selling at $1.25 per box of 30. He will 
not sell more than Its) to each customer.

loer, No. 30 Front-street east 
23 Scoit-street. Hot watez 
nrlvntc .«fflees, lavatories, 
allons to suit.

(Juo.

BIk Glove Cat.
smoke TesEs-tke sslv lOe package, i, "fl,, *il'*®11 gloves at

high grade mixtare oh the market. If*9 Eba," fa1r) Prices. See window.
Kword, 35 King-street east.

light manufacturing cen-

OUSE*.
lizo. Splendid IlgBUntd ship- 
Itlos. Aptdy to >

F1SKEX & GO.,
23 Scott-strcet.

The Late Mies Lamprey.
Guelph. Inn. 20.—The remains of tbe late 

Mbw Lamprey arrived by the afternoon 
train to-dqv from Toronto, and were met 
by several of the old friends of the faml'y 
They were taken from the station to She 
Lclon Cemetery, and Interred In 8t 
George's burying ground. Ven. Archdeacon 
Dixon condneted tbe eervlces at the grave 
The nail-bearer* were: Col. Macdonald 
Thçmas WIBlnm Saunders. H. Murton K 
Maclean. R. F. Haddock and William H

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchnscra who wish to sccnrc 

desirable homes in the best realdental sec
tions ot tbe city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-aireet 
east.

Ferober'a Tnrklek and Taper Baiba i« 
and lï» leu g,-, «al» amt uvd til.os. ' t omlers la a strelgkt Virginia leaf

ta!»oLXrhSl e7é,*n" eWeel' *** talae HAN8UOME—On Jan. 20. 1809. at ber late 
•a we merket. Try I, residence. 10 Wood street. Mary 8. Hans-

c.ome. widow of the late Thomas Hans- 
come.

Funeral Monday at 3 o’clock p.m. to 
St. Jlmee’ Cemetery.

Friends end acqimintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

OKE-On Friday, Jan. 20, Mrs Paul U. 
Oke, Hite of Welcome, Ont., Hope Town
ship, at the residence ot ber daughter, 
Mrs. George Beckett, 315 Gerrard-ntrect 
east.

Funeral on Monty? to Port Hope. 
oelBBF.VE—In this elty on Jan, 20, Norah, In- 
eis Hunt daughter of Henry and Jennie Iteeve, 

j aged 2 months.
Panerai private.

SEXTON—At the residence ot his eon-la- 
Jnw. O. H hit field. 106 Morse-street, To
routo. on the morning of 4ho 18th lust., 
of ra2^®- W. F. Hexton. nr., builder. In 
the flfhb year of bis age.
„ Funeral on Saturday 21 «t Inst., et 
2.30 p.m. to tbe Necropolis.

Friends nleeee accept this Intimation

No Pres* Required.
Write your letter. Place It In onr “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a prew. $1 00 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yocge-street. '

e Death Was Natural.
Guelph. Jan. 20._A Kj*tor nf ««- a

bae been In Buffalo aM Ï. now'wuL* 
nafurti* oa!wes.W<,ma n e de”‘b "a- «

Cutlery Armed* Te» ha» Uie Fl»ver.

Wntor-atreet, tomorrow.
» A Pathetic Story.

Frank Cairo’s home Is at 177 Chestaut- 
«trivt, and the Inmates arc fll'ed with 
grief over the occurrence. The whole ltal- 
ton colony are simpatblslng with them. 
Bena, a brother of the wouuded man, hap
pened to be going Into the Genera! HiNt.i’- 
tal at the same time the ambulance nrrlvisl 
and was asked to assist !u carrying the 
Injured. Bena then heard bis brother's 
>*imr mentioned, aud then first heart of 
the explosion. Although Beua had assisted 
In carrying his own brother on the etreteh- 
er. the disfigurement was mieli that he was

To-Day's Program.
Lecture on Cuba, at Varsity, in Chemistry 

Building, 3
"Rip Vnr Winkle" at ibe Grand, 2 and 8. 

"The Ta rrytojiai Widow" at tbe Toronto, 
2 and 8.
\"My ParMier "/at the Princess. 2 and 8. 

The_BH8il. Vaudeville Show. 2 and S. 
I'anaolau Institute ut S, Vrol, Yitrlglit !ec- 

tkres.

Men’s Hats, at Dineens’, In Elegant 
Styles end Haelltle*—at gs.50.n Cases.

rt and Fish 
i and Forks.

i Cabinets.

Chartes Watts, from England, lecture, 
to-morrow night lu Auditorium Parlors.

Metropolitan Hallway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday nit 

csrs leave C.P.U. troeBug, Yooge-str 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 6.40 kBd 7 45 res leave Richmond Htil at 2.30, 4 4 30*
10 P-nr Return fare, adulï;
15c. Ttirougt excursion every even 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c,

TO CUBE A COLD IN OffE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet» 

All drngglsts refond tbe money If U falls
td core. 25 cents.

relber»i.khaash* Ce.. Patent 6#ltelt#rs
and txperts. Bank Comme, ce UuiuJIng. lorouio.

Men’» Fine Hats, at Dineens*, 
til lO o'clock To-Night.

wonld cost at a tailor's nearly a* much 
again. There I» no difference In tbe cloth 
and trimmings used, sad eJthough Dak 
Hall do not make to order they make to

Bret Harte Improved.
The moral of the following, dashed off. aa 

they say. ‘Mu ou Idle moment *’ Is
itehr .Drn,me end eave moo<'y "ln artificial 

For rooms that are dark 
And gas that is vain 
The ordinary window'» peculiar.

A SIRE Cl ItE FOH GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe In a few hours. First do*., 
gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists. cd

la

it.Try Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm for 
that aching tooth. Price 10c.EWIS & : SON Dlneene* Special $2.51 Hate for 

Men Are Fine as the Beet $5 Hate 
eold elsewhere.

et Steamship Movements.
.Ward 2 Conservative Aesocttilon will 

hold a smoker In Vietnrln Hall on F«4> 3

«srwrvhSEri %*■ j$-ï
son and others.

Jan. 20 At From
Corean..............8t. Jolm’s, Nfld ....Glasgow
Belgenland....Liverpool .... I-Mlatlelpbla
New York..........The Uzard ....New York
Glen Head... .Belfast .
Nicola III....... Boston .

(LIMITED)
and Vlctorla-ntreete.
Toronto.

Continued on Page 7. l eather . Turkish Baths, l*»lenge-str«cl Aidross ui
. At. Johned
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